
TAXPAYERS ASK IRS Sales Top
Use the Short Form When $5 Million 

Income Is Under $10,000
This column of question* iboth the 1040 and 1040A Ux 
 -     - -------     "forms.

      
How do yon handle medical

Md answers on federal Ux 
nutters U provided by the 
local office of the U.S. In 
ternal Revenue Service and 
If published ai a public 
service to taxpayers. The 
column answers questions 
most frequently asked by 
taxpayers.

Insurance premium* 
the new law?

hi January
Real estate sales in Tor 

ranee during the month of
because I held two Jobs. What January reached an all time
should I do?

You can take credit for the 
excess social security tax 

underj withheld by entering it on

Who can file the short 
form, 1MOA?

This form on be used when! 
Income is under 110,000 and 
consists entirely of wages sub 
ject to withholding and not 
more than $200 from other 
wages, dividends, and inter 
est.

One half of the premiums 
paid for med ica 1 insur 
ance up to a maximum of 
9150 may be deducted when 
you itemize your deductions. 
These premiums are not sub 
ject to the three per cent of

The balance of your prem 
iums should be included with 
other medical expenses.

The 93 a month paid for 
supplementary benefits under 

for thisMedical qualifies
Form 1040A cannot be »se^ltreatment. 

by taxpayers who either item- *     
ize their deductions or who| Does iRS put out ,nythlng 
claim special tax credits or 
deduction such as retirement 
income credit, sick pay ex-
elusion, or moving 
deduction.

line 18 of Form 1040.

My company paid my sal 
ary while I was recovering 
from a serious operation in 
the hospital last year. Can you 
tell me whether I have to pay 
tax on my pay for that time?

It depends on how much 
you received in pay for the 
time you were out. If your 
company paid you more than 
75 per cent of your regular 
salary while you were sick 
then there is a 30-day waiting 
period before any of your pay 
may be excluded from in-

, c?me ****. the **-*" P* 
"« y°" "P

expense llcttionr

that goes into more detail,.... , -. ,
than the tax Instructions? $10° a w«* from y°ur in 

come as sick pay.
If you received 75 per centYes, there are several pub-

Further details on filing re-
quirements are given in the detailed information. It may 
instructions that accompany

Tax," provides 160 pages of

high of 95,000,745, according 
to H. Harold Lippard, presi 
dent of the Tomnce-Lomtta 
Board of Realtors.

Lippard said members 
th« local board processed 198 
sales. A total of 36 per cen 
of the listings processed 
through the board's Multiple 
Listing Service were sold 
during the month.

A total of 553 properties 
were listed through the serv 
ice in Janutry. "Bight priced 
property i* setting through 
the Multiple listing Service," 
Lippard said.

DoHar volume during Jan 
uary, 1967, was slightly more 
than $2.7 million and during 
January, 1966, topped 93.5 
million.

"It looks like it's going to 
be great in "68," Lippard 
commented.

One, "Your Federal Income °r less of your regular pay,
you will have no waiting pe 
riod.

Kresl's Speedy 
Asks... Have 

A Car Problem?

be purchased at local IRS of-l"P to $75 a week. After 30 
days, you may exclude up to 
$100 a week as sick pay. If

RELAX---DIAL

UuDOMOBIUi

1350 RIDONDO BEACH BL. 

GARDINA, CALIF.

ces for SO cents. 
There is also a "Tax Guide

Small Business," which you had not been hospitalized,
"osts 50 cents and a "Farm-

Tax Guide," which 
vailable without charge.

is waiting period.

Too much was taken out for

you would have a seven-day

This provision of the law is 
explained at greater length in 
1040 instructions so be s
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A simplified explanation of volved only operating per.'on-
miclear power its past, prcs 
cnt, and future will be pre 
sented by television and radio 
personality John Milton Ken

nel engaged in work on an ex 
perimental project which did 
not have any of the built-in

nedy in a talk before the Ddisaleguards utilized in a com- 
Amo Rotary Club next Tues- mencial power plant.

As for radioactive eml.n-day.
The meeting will be held at 

0535 Haw-

sions, "you would receive far

Kennedy, who is appearing get from living in the immedi. 
as a representative of the ate vicinity of our nuclear

octal security tax last year to check them if you think area 
your are entitled to claim this 
exclusion.

Rights Essay
A West High School junior, 

Jams Ishimoto. has received 
an achievement award for an 
outstanding essay she wrote 
and entered in a Bill of Rights 
essay contest. Less than 100 of 
these awards were issued for 
the contest, which encom- 

the entire Los Angeles

JOHN MILTON KENNEDY 
To Address Rotary Club

Southern California Edison 
Co.. will discuss "The Atom 
Comes to Town." Included in 
his talk will be a report on 
the $87 million San Onofre 
Nuclear Generating Station 
jointly built by San Diego Gas 
and Electric Co. and the Edi 
son Co.

"Because nuclear power 
was born with a bomb, many 
people still think of a mush 
room cloud when they think 
of nuclear development, "Ken 
nedy points out.

The sole serious accident in 
this country, he explains, in-

plant for an entire year," Ken 
nedy declares.

L-PASO

WITH THIS 
AD REG. 7.50

MEN'S HAIR 
STYLE
3304 SEPULVEDA 534-3431

Btnino Sitiitr Rtit

5

Carson Tract Plan Approved
County supervisors have 

approved an 11-acre subdi 
vision north of Lomita Boule 
vard between Fries Avenue 
and Main Street in Carson, 
according to Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chace.

The residential tract will in 
clude 73 lots. Streets, side 
walks, sewers, a water system, 
and street lights will be in-1 
stalled by Lomita Develop-] 
jment Co., the subdivides

INSTALLED 
CARPET

  DOUBL.B JUTi iACK
  Mi" OU FONT PUIttC PA0

RE«. $5.*S

NYlGKSorHRWJUmS
FACTORY 
CARPETS 16615 HAWTHORNEXL/

370-5871

ASIC POOD
A report from the U.S. De 

partment of Agriculture says
milk is a basic food needed 
hroughout life. The protein 
n milk builds and repairs 
tody tissues, helps fight in- 
ection, and supplies energy.''

Special29' 
29*

BARBARA'S BAKERY
mi W. C*rs«n St« Terr.

Carton ft Normandi*
Open 7 Dtys

320-5006

CHOCOLATE 
CHIP . DOS.

Cookies &
FRINCH

Bread 3Sc

I support the child of my 
divorced daughter. Can 1 
claim the ehiM as a depend- 
:nt even though she does not 

live with me?
Generally, you can if you 

provide more than one-half 
the child's support and the 
child was either a citizen or 
resident of the United States, 
did not file a joint return, 
and had gross income of less 
than $600.

The dependency require 
ments are covered in the 1040 
tax Instructions.

CUSTOM 
SCREENS
WINDOWS
DOORS
SHUTTIRS
LOUVIRS
AWNINGS
SCREEN REPAIR

* A. E. SCREEN 
t LOUVER

327-3761

RCA Victor
NOW SHOWING

at GLENN RADIO & TV

In Full Color
ALL THE LATEST MODELS IN 

COLOR TV AND STEREO

THE FINEST STEREO INSTRUMENT IN 
RCA-VICTOR HISTORY

Ten speakers in sealed enclosures combine with a mighty 

500-wtH peak power stereo amplifier to produce sound 

ef unbelievable purity. Deluxe features Include automatic 

or manual record changing, radio tuning meter, solid In* 

regrated circuit In tone arm, studle-stobe speed control.

CHAIR CLEARANCE...
101 Chairs to choose from.

LARGE RECLINERS or
ROCKERS

In either vinyl or tweed material. Heavy 
duty tolid wod frame construction. As 
sortment of color*.

Quilted material . . . 
loose pillow back and 
bottom. Decorator col 

ors, Sheppard cuter*.

CHAIR & 
OTTOMAN

MAPLE ROCKER 
24.88

R«v«rtl»lt Cwihteni 
Inviting Earl' Amtrican print 
fabric .wmMaes .with .hand- 
nibbed Mam flnUhad frame 
tor a cosy-corner chair.

El Prado 
& Sorter.

FA 8-1252

  lasy Terms

  S* HabU Isptnel

  Free Parking

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

RCAVICTOR 
Mw tf,ta COLOR TV

SPACE-SAVER COLOR TV 
S39968FOR  UDOIT-WISI 

SHOPPIRSI

FREE ANTENNA
With Purchase of Color TV

Yours FREE
at Participating

GLENN'S TV
for Letting Us
Demonstrate

RCA "No. 1" FOR
THE MONEY

VALUES!

BIG COLOR TV VALUE
RCAVICTOR 

A^Mitf COLOR TV

With Super-Bright Ill-Lite Color Tube

Honest statement about Trade-ins.
Your present TV DOES HAVE VALUE

Your trade-in can be reconditioned.
Don't make a purchase 'til you see ua.'

Ui«d

In Wcrklnf
Candltltn

$19.95 up

OPttN
FRIDAY EVENINGS 

TIL 9 P. M.

COLOR 
TELEVISION 
SPECIALISTS

"NO ON!
UNDERSELLS

OLINNI"

HOURS:
PRIDAY, » TO 9 
CLOUD SUNDAY

Glum RADIO.
{/TELEVISION

23 YEARS IN LOMITA
2126 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA DA 6-1414

FINEST 
SERVICE

DEPARTMENT 
IN

CALIFORNIA
WE SERVICI 

WHAT WE SELL)


